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"Yet doth hoe give us bold advertselîent.-SÂKEsFÂAIt.

"4THE WEK, one of the ablest papers
on the continent. "-DEscIieIPTIVE Aàf-
i, PiiiA.

THE WEEK
.4 Canaian Jiiourlnal ofP]'o/n'o,
I ilera/ure, *Scince anal A-t.

I'UBLISIIEJ) E ERY FlII)AÇ.
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T IE WEEK, now ini its eleventît
year of publication, lias beeiî
greatly enlarged and ini pruveul,

reiideriing it stili miore wortliy the
cordial support of every oie inteiesteîl
in ftlecîmainitenanice of a liigli-class
literary journal. Recogîiizîiig wiilî
gratitude thie gelierouis suppoîrt it lias
received siîice the pîublicationî of thîe
first iiiiîiîber, it lices to wiii the ai-
provaI etf a wider enrstitiiey and1
reaeh a nîncili larger circle of readers.

Thle iuîdelieîidelîce iii polities and1,
critîcîsîîî whielî lias chiaraeterizeil
TiwE Waaîci ever silice its first issue
wiIl be rizid ly îîîaiîîtained; anid m-
veasiîig efforts will lie nuade te improve
its literary cliaracter and incerease iLs
valne andî attractiveness as. a journal
for the eultîired honme. Maiiy uiew
anîd able writers are iîew, or have
premised te becenue, eîîtributors to
ifs celîîmns, and the constanit aiiîî of
the Puiblisher will be to iîiake 'flui
M'EliEK fully ehuial te the best literary
ji>urnals ini litaiui anid the IUnited
States.

"1I regard TitEý WEEýK as one of
the mest interesting and satisfying
literary publications ini Anueric."l
lion. /J. Wlnly /aa e,,a
of Nova Scotia, Iiîlifai.

''There is noe palier 1 rend xvitl
the saine interest as T'fs, WEEK,
and there is ne etiier papier 1 rend
threugh. frem. begimîing te end."1-
Prank» Mackelcan, Q. C., I1lmillon.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON. Publisher,

5 Jordan St., TORONTO
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THE "r4APOLEON"i MAT.

'J'ese voung worncnl are nlot fooling awav their time, as
y-ou mnay suppose, reader. Te r nae i ai~abt
dle me,?l..

HIS NATURAL LEADER.

T HE present city, counicil prom-iss to be above the average
for honesty and abilitv, though it svoild perhaps be
too mnuch to hope that it wMI be entirel>' frec froni

inside cliques and coteries. It would l)e nothing but
natural, for instance, that AId. L'niib should feel disposed
to follow AId. Sheppard. The latter lias nothing to do with
crooks, of course.

TH4E HUSK91NI' BEE.
VE beLen Iookin* frôni the hill iop t-»r

the lielck f waviW corn,

a huskin! in the Iarn.

Bee or Danice,
vet-'- V.i .ad's for ever taitkiin' 'bout

,ýisin' Nhbv. a chance.

1Ie I&s in<ier g njst the diîîcin' : wc ]lie nind tain'î jist corrcb.
litt says a. heO sW

Jcý.t visit rotind thieî"bi aW tell 'ciii w~hat t. du,.

MoIîst ev(!rybod(y hr.aoihsqhAli lefi

'Ceske nth iis ohee IjdIn îîIkedabl Threý hl o,

ThaitlXt ie 1une hebeeî a c k*iinX u h ian v Iliere1 e

jazcB w s sii h. clfeii. 'an a;., iîcir noi. srew. te

bege intI (I thfs cîiî. i fiz' corngo Daon V irne

A cutin'rossthe iiiedder, ali'sirikin' fer the coi n.

'Il enntart aW comi'hi1 or ale abohe a Iyi,

But 'tan v us ie a ndin' t fillois on't e ee

Nwthe Deacon '-, sure tuaie' Ill chase upu the depnd

NOTES ON TH4E GREAT HAGARTY-SCOTT-ROSS-
M'LELLAN-KIRKLAND-MoINTOSH IMBROGLIO.MISS HAGARTV'S chief cause of complaint against

the Honorable Doctor George 'William Ross is that
wheni sine returned frouîî Europe she _found herseif

"Scott free. "
MNr. Hagartv 's letters to the press would secin to indicate

hi is belief that an English translation of "«Hic jacet " should
be placcd over somnelody 's door in the Education Depart-
ruecnt.

The Honorable -N-iiister's trouble appears to consist
chiefiy in his having a poor forgetter, or a good one-
whichi ?

Dr. M\cLellati's vindication of his chier exemplifies what
is known to the scientific wvorld as self-deglutition, but as in
the'case of the feathered species, it requires more than one
of them- to niake a sunimer.

A SLIP OF THE PEN.OUR aeknowledgmncnts are due to Saturday Night for
a vcry generous " send off " in its last issue. Ad-
monition is bletided ivith praise in a fatherly

malnnier that we quite appreciate, but when the Ivriter,
M \ac,"- %varns uis to avoid the mistakces of the - old "

GRii, and steer cîcar of 1'annexation " among other fads
that he uiames, wc deemi it a dut>' to caîl his 1attention to
this slip of hjs %vell nicaning pen. It is true that (through
an enthusiastn for huianzit>' which w-e hope was pardonable>
Gui tused to be perhaps too much in earnest for a merejester
on the questions of Prohibition, Just Tlaxation, Free Tade,
and other great questions, but not a linew'as ever written or
drawn in support ot'Anniexation, if b>' that term is meant the
political union of Canada and the United States. "Mi\ack,"
%vill kindi>' make a note of this. MNeanwhile we are îvilling
to believe that the word found its way into bis catalogue
inadvertently.

QiTEizv ?-Should not a good practical farier like the
Hon. john Dryden he styled one of the judges of the land?



GRIP

HIGHLY SIGNIFiCANT.
(See:c. Etranice of eter> Bloed, Ottawa).

POLITICÂL FIEND: "Sirohn, is'nt that pretty canidîd?"
TiTE FgZE3.IIER: "W~hat do lon refer ta?" y
POL. FRIEND: " The word oni the doar. I knou- the

Grits say that the only wvay ta get iuta the Departmnents is
to bave a 'pull,' but I didn't suppose yau'd openly adver-
tise the fact!''*

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

(AS Il WVAS AND IS)

At Ottawa.- Are yau a Tory ?"*
At Taranto.-" Are yau a Réformer?"à
At Bth.-" 'ýVhatt church do yau belong- ta?

(.As 1»3' WIIL BE.)

At Ottawva.-"l Are you a Tory ?:-
At'Tarat.-" Are ya'i a P.l'.A., or a P.I. mni?

(AS If OUGH-T TO BE.)

At Bath Places.-" What are yaur business qualifica-
nons?" '~Haveyau a ood charactor?

FOR THE NEXT DICTIONARY.

PRIN'rmxç; PRiS-The g-reat general ai the peaple. wvlxo
has driven the enemy) frani the fortified heighits aI powo-r,
and campelied hini ta give battie lu the open ifield or
thaught.

CLOÇK.-A dog 'vo keep ta bark at us.
ManÎAE.-Hanessfor a pair.

EExENr-Th)e scars ai aur wauncls.
Lux--uR.-The hecric flush ai a consumptive nation.

HÀMu.IITax la blowing aud boomiing it lias receuirl
grabbed the Iran works, at the present moment it is negoci-
ating for big steel wagon works, but ita loudoat and largest
AD is its ver)' own A. D. Stewart. Woc shahl sec svlether
this is the k-ind ai ad. that pays hoat.

IF She:riff MoKellar had bis venerable phaîogra1 th taboul
about this timne it wauld probably show an aurenle, or
Awrey-ale (ban' d'ye speil it?) arauind bis beach.

WMY WOMEN WEAR 'WATER FALLS."~
A1 question 'Lis why Wýomen wcar a lait)
('Tis truth it is to pride xhey'rc given, al,)
And pride, the proverb says," Istit goos before a fait»*

IlTHUS BAD BEGINS, I

Mee

BUT WORSE REMAINS BEHINO t
-Shakespeare (an Boots).

THE TORONTO SWEATER.
In a suIstîtling piace,

Tho workcrs sou' away.
At a cruel, kiiiing pace,

For beggarly, starveiling pay.
They.-are toiiing, night and day

In this fenid, horrible perch,
Mak-'ing trowscrs an<t shirts for a

iCattcr pitiar of the church.

Sweat, Sss-eat, ssveat,
'Coipedd(ion'; the 111e of trade,-

Ss ont, swcaî, sweat.
Godi knows not the 'sage tbat i., paici

Andi we whose souis are alre
And svhose hearts au thi; infanstiy icap.

Are Ise iudt aoI l itn
XVit l 'Sèlit us otur trowsscrs I4 neIap.'

Give uif ouirshirts ru cos.ct
Or wveii go <n the shop nexi <tour

Thon wse wondor tbat souls arc lns>t.
')r thbath<ey inakze slaves nf the poutr.

Suent, sss'ot, swoat,
liu:' givo us our "l i>arg-ain day-

ssoa1t. swoat, ssvcas,
Gdcares net what stage yc lisay

ON DIT,THA';\Ir. :Xdami Browu, (if H-amilton, bas; it in conteni-
plation to w-rie an Autobiograph> under the tahung
tic t 'f ýTli Reminiiscenices aiaShf na. .Ai

why 00<? Barnum Infu a lot ai money out ai such a baok,
iiaui11 is at the prescrnt moment enijoying a world wide

lamie as t0w authar of "Chances ai Suteeess."ý Nfacreadv.
IrN'iing, Wilder and uin other stage celebrities have 'vritten
their keiliniseenees. anone ai these persans e-,er bad a
botter ri'hit ta put pen ta paper than bas.iMýr. Adan-i Brown.
The pulie will awxait the forthcomning work with impatience.
Thausauds utao have hung upon his etaquent lips as he
stand uponi tho darkeued stage and diiated upon the' lime-
ligbt vicu-s i the WrdsFair svill be deoplv interestod ta
kîsau just Itou- hoe feit at those supremýe moments. Thoy
ý,vil1 take an alniost morbîd interest taa Ini tise dotail; he May
give as <o wviat the comniittee men said and did wben tbey
met hlm ar the station ; haw hie liked being lîanized at the
hatels where he "-as put ip ; the particulars ai his niany
inevitabie squabbies with the fellaws wbo 'vorked the hanten,
etc., etc. As thse pioneer ai aIl tbe thausands-if flot
millions-af showmen 'vis are non' entertaining tise public
%vitis World's Fair views, MoI. Brown 'till have a rig<;ht ta
speak, with peculiar autbority.
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PROFESSIONAL AMENITIES. .. ...
[SCENF-Thlle RClirilig R00711,z a< 1'ùplar Cp;zce'rt.]

FIRST Fx.,IR ELOÇUTIoNST (w-li bas just rcturned frorn the stage, after.renderiiîg "Barbara Freitch ")"Er-
how did yau like it?-à"

SECOND Do. Do.-,, O, splendidiy 1 you did it a-ftily weli. Especiaiiy the oid woaia's voicc. But then, of
course, you gte a!le

MR. O'OAY'S CORRESPONDENCE.
Ta Th.R'-t H,.Sroh tr Tlioteip 01,

D EÀR SIR.JOHN':-
N omittin' ta minshun yerself an' the VALLOW MARTIN,

whin ailudin' to sich purty birds as GRipan' the Phay-nix
iast %veck, I pledge my veracity? that no offinse wvhatsom-

ever was intended. Indeed I wi.ldn't be cock shure but
that the same Yallow M-artin is quite equal ta a Paycock, at
laste; an' if it plazes ye, Pi' prepared ta say so. And as
fer the Sparrows-although na great iùeauties ta look at-
tbey are so chirp, an' pugnashis, an' so wvell able to hauld
their owNv, that I'd back 'em for anything,-even agin the
g ate- American Aigle biniseif. 'Tis wan af sich that ald

have gone to %Vàshington jist naw. Or why didn't yez
think of Grip ? The Larke that has been sint mnay he a
sweet sin-er, an' able ta wbîstle Yankee doodie dandy, but
tis a pucTy bird, like Grip, or Nvan of the Sparrow family,
iike yersel, that's Nvanted, at this tirne, ta ta -e the consait
out af the proud bird o' freedom. A Iaud crowin' rooster,
like %van ye knov at Ottawa, won't do ; nor a bautain, like
Tom Daly, that crows in an' out of sayson, nor any av the
blackbirds an' vultures that yez are keepîn' roostin' upan the
mouiderin' branches av the decayin' Tariff trec. Grip, wid
his cuteness an' sthrong bakze, is the only Bird that fils the

bill-for where hce founid hie cudn't comnpate upon aquil
ternis, lie wud be shure ta win afther the oiiid fashion, b>-
puttin' a grain o' sait upon the tail of the aigle. An' that's
as miuch as an)' represcntative ye sind ta W~ashington wiii be
able ta accom-plisti.

An! spakzii av i)irds' Isn't that fearsomic fowl tlîat feeds
upon politishuns (See GRii' No. 2), a caw-shun ! I said
A C.XW%-SHUN,-VER13U.N SAI'.

Givc me respectfül complimrente; ta WVise Aberdeen,
w-ho needs na caiwshui, -

XTour thrue frind,
Ti.-i O'DA.

CIVIL SERVICE WIT.T O mcmbers of the Ontario Civil Service passing along
Coilege street the other rnaming, on their way ta the
Parliament Biidinigs, one reniarked: "Ho%% rapidly

they buiid houses nowadays," pointing to a neat threc-
starey boeuse, 1' they commenced that house only last month
rund they are aiready putting in the liîlits." " Yes, " rejoin-
~e hieconaion, "and next week, they 'viii be putting in

(P)SHAWi%ý! Head of the Executive Comnîittee is it ?
Why Sheppard and Thompson are the H-ead(s>mcn af the
Counicîl.
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THE e.LEADER LED.
MARTIN (AN IMPUDENT Boy)-"HURRY UP, GUV'NOR, OR VOU'I-L CHOKE HLM!"

(Adapted frorn a sketch in " Pick-.nme-up."')
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SIR NOLL.
(1'71h Apolagies Ioe Rudyard K:is:g).

There's a pleasant little man,
Which is Nol].

%Vears the taliest bat hie caie-
Ouir Noli.

lie bas ruled us twenty years,
Spite o' Tory jibes and sneers,
He's the best of al] premiers-

Ain't you, Noîl?

Thcn here's to Noil, the lan'ycr,
Little Noil, Noil, Noli !

He's a rcgular top-sawyer-
Fightirîg Noil, Noil, Noi!

1 les the Duke of No Surrender;
He's our boundary defender,
And our Statutes' Nvisest mendcr--

Ain't youi, Noli?

If a follower kicks the trace,
Look, at Noil.

If a member wants a place,
Watch for Noil.

He has eyes all round bis coat,
HIe can spot a shak3 vote,
1le knows how to steer the boat -

Don't you, Noil?

He's a little (ionn on gin,
Prudent Noli:-

WVhat he %nants is sober men%-
Ainet it Naît?

But beli pause on action's brinki,
lle'Ii take ample time t0 think,
Ere hie takes away our drink--

Won't you, Noil?

%Vhat hie does-'nt know o' Iaw,
Cunning Noli.

Voit can nsk the Tories fer-
Can't they, Noli?

0, hes littie, but he's snmart,
lt knoos ail the statesmanes art,4

An l he does flot shirl, bis part-
Do you, Nol ?

Non tlhcy\-e msade a iionin kcnight
Out cr Noll.

Which w;t- nothing more than riglht- -
- \Vas it, Noil?

And a haridie 10 his naie
He n-cars, h's flot t0 bine,
For hie treats us just the same-

Don't you, Noil?

Then a health t0 Noli we'lI quaff,
Little Noil, Noli, Nol

Pocicet Biackstone an' a half, ~;:
Fighting Noil, Noi, Nol

We ha h shril have sorte Sport,
For lie nîcns to hoici the fort,
Anid&I gis-e hin, our support-~

WVon't ive, Noli?-

This is flot an o(le-not il -
But you've helpcd us ail à bit,
Though you arc a blootaîn' Gril,

Biess you, Nol]i!G..

DEXTRINE, DEXTRAN, DEXTROSE,DOWN ini St. John they arc having- a sw-cet row over a.D molasses = e i. There is a dispute whether an
article, 1)drd of casks of w~hich have been sold,

is genuinie mnolasscs or a mixture of glucose and other stuff.
Samples have been analy7ed and the matter reported to the
Dominion governiment for a. decision. 'l'li papers have
bcen full oÉ expert opinions and analyses, and the words
dextrose, dextran, and dextrine have been dextrously hurled
this way and that - According to the Iatcst advices the case,
as v'iewec by the encnîies of tie molasses in question, stands
about this wvay:

The stigar cane said to lthe heet,
As tlicy stood hy the side of the pani,

Do yotu thinl, you cao ever compete
Wjîth nie as a source of dextran ?

XVcii, now, said the beet te the cane,
l'erhaps that reiflains t0 bc seen

BUtt then it is perfectiy plaint
I can do you ulp quick in diextrine.

The Ilspud"te o the pair of thenit quoth,
Don't you fellows be se verbose;

For 1 can give adds 10 3ou both
%Vhen it cornes to the Une of dextrose.

Biut a met-chant laid hold of ilic loi,
And called thcm a trio of asses;

île stcvedl Item ail up in a pot,
Antd labeileti the prodclut molasses.

A4. J!. M

SEE SIR?

Mr. Jackson:; tKilo pin
- ~ ~ ~ ) -~~-. f ho me listahWilliams, nh

rde dot ovah de iin de word
'spisyun, puts you in min' 01) de

-grmnficent Ronuing ginera'ls
wiewat conquahied China?"

'4Mr. Williiams: ' It don't do
c~ l, uiiflin ob de '.'

Mr. Jackson: "Whiat don't ?"
Mr. Williams. "What you

tryi' tg say?
M11r. Jackson: 1'I axes you,

tiNistali Wilfliams, in de mos'
- ~ plainest language, why de dot

ovah de 1 , ldeword 'spisyun,
puts you in miin' oh de Romning
gineral's wife what: tulChina?"

M r. Williams: IlLet me info'm
~.\ ~you, Mistah Jacksing, in de -fust

pae dat it doni't do nuffin o1. de
inî;l de second place, I don't

lhab had no truck wid de lady,
ind don't .-want to, if she goes

lU roun' takin' folkses china."ea
î Mr. Jackson: IlNeber ha

elli oh Cýesar, Mistah Wiiiian-îs?"
Mr. WVilliams -"MVhy, co's I

LENDINENG. as. Knowed him fob ycahs, but
NDIENG. I nehier beerd nobodyI say bis

REAL. wife did rio secli thing."
INr. J ackson) ' Sec h eah, you infui inai, th ick-headcd WVil-

liamns i ggali. dlat vou -iin, what part obScotland did you git
borncd in, c~h, tel1 mne dat ? Iieah l'se hin a-discomiposin'
dis aluoriginal comtindrtimi foh Io' clays, and dis arndeper-

nception y<)u gil) me. WVhar's yoîîr senise oh de ridikliss?
les fo'dt 'islatfde joke, I'cosc 1 don' "'anter hab ail
iny braîn work for iiîtîfin.' Dedot obcr the i in dat word

1 arn like Czesar's wvifé 'cause it ain boî-e 'spisytîn. Sec ?
I Catch on1 n1o, oie thiick hcad? I

L.M:CHOPS AND SALArX- S,\icr, are the two items
uniost discussed in the bill of fire at the boardl or Aldermen.

MR. ALD. Cl
0F MOI

A GOOS PROTECTIONIST.ALD. LAMuB is deternîined to get a bv-law througli to
conipel the saloons to close up at ninc o'clock c vcry
eventng, if hie bas to fight all sttmnîr. Likc the

good, prudent parent that lie is, the w~orthy, alderman bas
the safety of his own boys in view. He rig.clîtly hielieves that
Lambs and Kids should be protected from the prowling
îraffic fier ightfal.

MRS. MALAPROP says shie can't understand wvby the
P.P.A. should wvisli to be so secretious, since it is to al ini-
tentions and purposes a sacreiigious Association.

MEfN 0F MOMENT.

'le--

nn î
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MEREDITH'S GHILD'S PLAY.

(AtflI' El) FR<'1I A INoi-i A'l l\\JU'> iL'ttEs tt>xiili

A P.P.A. REMS2NSTRAINCE WITH "GRIP."

OW, Nlistcr Gril), attend,NFor the t'. t'>. A.,
A feu' wcrds Iroina fricînd,
l'or dit 1'. 1'. A.;

Yni w>iii have lis ail undonu,
If those pictures you keep) on,
.And inike of il. sticb fuîtI,

Say the 1'. t>. A.

Firat, wc'rc a '' fear-soineut,
Say the' 1>1. 1 1.A.,

i"sdnlikze a ghotil,
Say the P. P. A.;

On politiciaiîs rank,
Who te the lips have q:ankl,
lu1 foui côrruptioii's tank--

Say> the Il. K.A.

''iî yenl iliake lis a Imad I nI Il,
Say' the 1'.l>KA.,

OX ferocity 50 fui[,
Say' tIhe P. P. A..

That w',tb NiMcreditht vc sail,
llanging ta ur ail
W'hilsl bis lot lie soes ik'uail -

Say tbe P.i'.A.

-Non ini îîîîiler four or tc
Say the IV.I1'. A.,

DO manage to contrive,
Sa>'y tbel'I.,

(Since at ilise tue n'uSve grinnc'd)
To paint otir voie as îinoed
'lo a great big pull' of wind,

Say' the 1). I. A.

THE REVIVAL OFTHE OVER-SKIRTr.THERE is a wvhispor in the f'ashion b)orks that the lonýg
absalete over-skirs. is ta o rc;iv>ed. Tho pîctures, at
ts toue, have no. ect reassers.ed the sw'ay of' graccful

draperies w>e last know by thas naie, but nevertheless the
garment is camning upon us> or radier upon the féminie
hallaof the %>arld.

Lt is, to be sure, ugly enough ta dismay anyone but a
modiste very much a-la-mode, but that's iioth ing; "'hon was
ugliness over a bar to style?

Husbands and fathers have found tbe one-skirted garment
of to-day expensive onough. They shuddcr 'rndst the con-
templation of the p rosent lowN state of thcmoney-market, at
the idea of' payin for double sktirts.

Isn't it time that men combîned ta find out the fiend that
sets the fasbîons, and insisted on bis or lier cutsing the skirs
to suit the times, flot bis or hier fancy ?

Peoiple have beon slaves long cnough ta this tyrannical
unknown ; it is more flian mortals sbould be asked ta bear
tliat bie should force aver-skirts, ini these days of' under-pay.
Sliould mien really ho courageous enaugh ta i frm a protoctîve
searcli society, ta discover the wvheroabouts of this conscience-
lcss being and deal hitn susnsary vengeance, there is no
doubt but that they, set themsclves a difficuit sask, as it is
said hoe bias pravided hîmself with innumerable hiding places
up) the siceves af bis patrons.

.4. Lots.

TOPSY-rURVY.W E miust have omanu fcturers 'tis said
Whiat then? Thcy surely ought ta carni their bread,
And flot like nesdlingscry tili tbey are fed,
Nor shouici we fecdi tbem-

That wve must have mechanics' just as truc,
liuit sien, if wte cari find thcm naughit ta do,
Wuc do not feed thon>, but we let t em go

l'o those "'ho necd then>.

Butl do wVe on thle right fouindation buiid ?
A couItntry, %virhi industrions farniers ilcd,
By whom its fertile acres alil arc tillei,

Ma>' talcs for graotcd,
Tint il %vili get, andi that witbout delay,
Factorios, mechanics, and the long array
Of ciaercoctors, law'yers,-'se nîay -say-

-More tn is wanted. -c. c.

'TIS VOLLY TO SE WISE.

I.

CLERK. -" Have a care, sir, that's paint."
Mnt. J Av.-Paint ? Sa I sec. An' a ver' îiice shade it

is, too.
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iMNI. J.&-i-.-" Wýhat docs the feller tazerne for, I wonder?
Guess I know paint wvheii I sec it, ef 1 om froin the country?

THIS BEATS THE WORLOS' FAIR VIEW SCkEME.

NE VER BE FORE

NEVER AGAIN
SUCIL A 'pk-lTy(Il FlTll

A UNIQUE COLLECTION
(11'

PORTRA ITS
(A l.N(;AV AFITR)

Red Pilis, Parst-ip Compound, Teamstcr's Little
Liver Pulls and Thistie l3lood Bitters, etc.

HOW TO GET THEMH!
Cut the illustration you likc the bcst out of your

family paper, send it and 25 cts. and you will get an

extra copy and a head or more in return.

SUEW 1H18 TO YOUR FRIENDS!

DEACON JONES.
Good Deacon Jones, of niantiers rnild,

Is rich as all crention,
I las iieithcr, wifc, nor cbick, nor child,

Nor c'er a I)oor relation;
0f stores and hiouses owns whole rows

And evcry one well rented,
N'et 1», his talk yout wonild stil)pXse

That hie waS flot contcnted.

When sorte p)oo son of want and woe
Imiplores a benefatctioni,

Itý; just ais good as any show
To wvatch thc Dencon's action,

I lis answer is thc mine to ai,
Ftil often have 1 hear it ;
Mây income is so very sniall,

1I really can'I ifford it.

I shotd be very glad indeed

" To hiclp onc se deserving,
Bit I've no more than wha. I reed
"To keep myself fron starviflg.

1 hope you are a Christian, friend!
Il0 let nie then persuade yoti

"I'o truist in God, sorte hielp Ile'il rend,
'II1 e*l fl ot forget to aid you. "

The Deacon then, with sotil composed,
And facc to lîcaven kip-lbcnded,

iRetires-the door is surtly closed-
The interview is ended.

Ah! J)cacon 1you'd bc honothrcd more,
Twvould keep your soul fromn rusting,

f you %votild sonietimies bel 1 the poor
And do, yourself, the trtisring.

G. C.

THE GREAT CONVENTION.MR. GRip, whosc sound Protestantisin las neyer for a
montent been called irs question, was thc only jour-
nalist admittcd to the Profoundly Secret Convention

of the P. P. A. at Hamnilton on Tuesday. He ivas there in
the spirit only, as it wvas desirable that none. ofthe dclegatcs
should be visible to the enemnies of the cause. He ksiows
ail that %vas done, but flot the most insoenous tortures Z>f the
Inquisition (which as is welI known are carried on in
Canada to-day by, the Romnans) wvill extort the first syllale
from him. He will only throw out one hitit-the country
is now safé, and Romie is thwartcd

BAD WEATHER FOR THE - PROMOTER."
MWXFERWORKS-GRAV'IT.A.ION SYSrEM, TOO.



Ilet doth he give us boid adVerttaeOnîent."-SHAKESI'EARE.

PHCENIX ~ jijIbigBz"~OFFICE :
PUILSHIG CMPAN Ad, tai bing Bi.1181 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

'1! M <"j,?RI
Nt eveî'jscîî>',î ix eîm /çh . >> ou' d> of t e i aoe 7vGit

and~~e.:i i have an eye foi' fle, artistîr
lllIlllt Okei, abtrc'st; tif .tue lirogros

lit.iii î'19male Calicci>tly il
iiii ""k'iuid.ivhite '' lvoi-k, eau ilot Il<

l'e, N î'îv Yor ad N eti ii
itit 'Aiîei r'.a gEaeiss itiuoc
<lit .iall iîiîeîyec Utti i't

tile> ani Y recoinniCiid titis iiiagaziuie to
iii. 0îc~' ii <iiiitou îouiig drttug lite'

YtUîîae tavriu hîî ititteir a'
fliril i-3 ilOrtS iii art Thte subscripîri,." tWe believe,X..ixi

'A une th atIast akiuîg its jlacut
ilv t ii legitiîiate arts. Eî'ery

Il il 11~8>0 1LS inî,îî kiiows therýe">, iîliey-
Ino'le hi qiestioi h5lo>w to gel; tiitt

kilo,îout ? 'rThe answier to titis la-
it- vol to advertise. W'hen GRiPi

los .iiIlligorder, lie

Ilniiil iîbeftîre admission to tlîee
i 1 a1  s iIl~oiîtetlilugfîrhinsle u tit fl'orr uins

ta'i sIdieciaýilv uoiîîiieii to fiî

tu>> irîc i Bradins, flic clevet'r î
,~> et. ituitiî0Vil titeir advertising

il '. "eo dnul tfiies"4 just tabotut as

Va l i'.ve, Sa1.- ei

Jitli '- f1 c ,ýll of lziraliifoctt teicrl.4 tot, atraveln agenit l'or%VIlr,, 10tu'o and îî>uke
euig t

tontat ' Or tid iialke adver-

I 5Mîî. CE W iti~ l.,itt Victoria
Ort8itrei 18 te duly aecreditedl

tt' 8Itogn O R1I lu Mîontreal,
Il&. ri ,iOred toinaltt coîîtracts for

TI "AMUSEM ENTS.
tfil ati Concert itas beeuî postpoîaed,

14~ gifenity 0f F>eb. to the 5th. Lt !S to
lteâ f t lthe Grand OeaHouse

hePavîîîoîî Olcr

Paý_Silyn la promised for the
à, ~~~ton1ty entertaiment aI th,

gr- 1.Oîlt 31tht \Vhereupoa con-
0f fou t-teetueprsn antager~5Star course are iiio, er

1i1ut &?ael(t boas f'rouecteil a trip to
tûWý li 1 e' achApril, anîd

SUCsad te way c We wislî huita go<>i tinie.

'r,,FàESS COMMENTS.

Cif1 I tW( '88ues 0f the usew edîitioîî

ouir oiate drst and shining wiîla
er day co tnOgilory. GiIii-

teoldB orth titings thiiteh tr t reIni the political life of
t ditrl gui tarts o ut again lu the. ''enfre Mercury.

J

eeiCially' tankful to the new year las
ti icae ac ol' ils- s;triglttly Ctouo

frert' Giliii' not la grilile îîndei the
guidaunci' of its foîîîîîiî' tuandlnid tlne
i'tidii,'or Mr. J. WV. Beingoîglt. wliost
lien anîd îciceil bave lost îîoîî of thîcir

i Stiil. il le a lattiglll. ii'>rii,'tiveî,
et)ijiyailde Colifirial tiîi tI> c'tîîrî'îi t e

lestittue of its cuiii 'rThe itîci iti,'
oti toi s of eurriit monitenit <ce ceai!-N

taccli i-t. G'it ' lias Cotule to elt a Y. 'l' lie,
cottiry uiects its wi'ekly rot>d "il ii on

Onf gnou Ilîîîîîîr andî gontd sense. i Londonii
Atiiertiscr.
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CARICATURE * SUPPLEMENT

WITH OUR NEXT NUMBER

will bc issued, gratis, the first of a series Of 4-page sup-

pleinents, giving the best

J anuary Caricatures
SELECTED FROM THE LEADING

0 Amnerican,gEuropean and
SAustralian Papers

Together with explanatory notes by J. W. 1ENGOUGII.

Nc\wsdcalers, scnd in your orders early. No extra

charge for the Suppleinent.
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NortP Ameriçan
Lit'e Assurance Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT
J. L. BAlKiEttq., Prissident Cati-
tîta Lîuided & National Iîîvest. Co.

VICE -PRESIDENT S
HON. G.* W. ALLE N and
J. K. KIt, Esq., Q.C.

The Compinnd Iîivestrnut. and Ilvestîîîeii Alniity Policiesof the Noli
Amecicat Life Assurance Company
îoittaiîi specially advauîtageous fea-

tures foi, inteuîding instirers.
Write or ituake personal application

f'or full jiarticilaru,
Wl!. MîCABE Managing Director

H ER BF,T L A KE, L. D.S.
SURGEON DENTISI'.

CoRq. MCCALLAND QUEEN ST9.

e.
Nothing lke the

ace o un p an yi1 n g
~ itlack record of

oldeti times, but
ail work and aîîpli-
ances up to date.

e.
Teeti extractedl without pain. First-

ciass work lu II departments.
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LOOK OUT FOR IT!

.. A New and Great Feature ...



"Yet doth he, give ii bold ilvetsnet"SLK51i

Art Meuropole
131 VONGE ST.

HrADQUARTERS FOR

Ar-tist's
Materlis

IN ALL BRANCHES 0F ART

AND AT PRICES THAT

Paralyze Competition

Ask any Artist who lias ever deIlt
with us.

Send for
Particulars.

W aterous
Boilers

BRANTFORD, ONT.

0 .
BEST 0F STEEL

BEST OF WORK.
CONSEQUENTLY

BEST 0F BOILERS.

Rizminigton
Standard

GEORGE BENGOUGH,

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

The Great Northern Railway
Runnn from St. Paul or Minne-

poiandi Duluths or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Conuîeeting at St. Paul or Minneapolis,and Duluth or West Superior, with ail
Railway and Steamshlp Lines from the
East, thÏeroforýe gving the iortest and
quickest Route and Best Rates to MON.
TANA, IDiAHO, WASUIiNikON TERRIr.
TORY, MANIThISnA, BRITISHî COLUMBIA
and ail Points on the Pacifie Coast.

It lis the oni y corret route tothe Mines
of the Siocan District; l<ootenai Lakesi.
13.C.; the Farniilng and Crazing Landis of
Minnesota, Dakiý'ota andi Montania- the
Tituber and Minerai Districts of the
PACIFIC COAST.

Lowest through rates quoted on appli-
cation. For particniaras.ec or write to

I. G. MoMICXEN, Gen'1 Agent,
2 King St. East Toronto.

Andi consign ail freightto thc ecare of the
Great Northr Railways stsecure thse lowest rates aîîd best des-
Patchs

t636RiO7LGRLPPRCS
ý)ESWLD -& - CGROS3C9. -Y

The Toronto

Çjollege of

~ ,12 AND 14PEMBROKE STREET
Matriculation Preparation.

Normnal Classes for Teachers-

Affiliatefi with The University of Toronto,

JTUSI(' , IL<)( U 0.V. TIJEO? 1'. LIA 1V(-,' IE
Ti s College offcrs unsurpassed advantaqes, and provides for ils studentS

the valtuable collaîcral advanîages of l'opus' Recitals, both in Music,' Elocl
tion, Facuflly Concerts, Lectures on Theory and I istory of Music, Orchesîtra
Rchearsals, Choral Classes, ose of Musical I.ibrary, ail without extra expense,

i)iplonias, Scholarships, Cci tificate, and Medals awarded.
Send for Prospectus. - Pupils miay enter at any tinie.

F. iIL TORRINGTON, M~ t sic,\î istIR 12 andi 14 l'embroke Street.

fl9ES8 or J. J. C-9.S & 0O.. .1 A..LAIDE STR.Er ý *5T.VR014r
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